Starters
ARD MHACHA MUSHROOM ON TOAST | 9.00
Pan- fried shitake & Oyster Mushroom, garlic butter,
toasted homemade ciabatta, truffle puree, parmesan cheese
(g, m)

SOUP OF THE DAY | 8.00
Served with Selection of home-made Breads (g,m,c)
BOYNE BLUE CHEESE MOUSSE| 10.00
Mesculin leaves, pickled grapes, toasted almond,
quinoa, citrus (m, n, s)

CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS | 10.00
Scholars Spicy Buffalo sauce, with a blue cheese dip or lightly
smoked BBQ sauce with garlic aioli (e, mu, c, s ,f, g)

CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT | 10.00
crostini, rhubarb, orange, walnut (g, m, s, n, e)

spiced induja mussels| 12.00
steamed organic rope mussels, spiced induja salami,
tomato sauce, homemade breads (mo, cr, m, g, s)

BREADS & DIPS | 9.00
Scholars home-made ciabatta served with red pepper “Mojo”
pesto, baba ghanoush & extra virgin olive oil from our
adopted plot in Northern Spain “Campillo de Julia” (g, su, se)

half dozen oysters | 16.00
dill & lemon emulsion, goatsbridge trout caviar
(f, cr)

CAESAR SALAD | 10.00
Baby gem lettuce, smoked pancetta, herb croutons,
Caesar dressing, Parmesan Cheese & optional anchovies
(g, e, m, f, mu, s)

main course
16OZ RIBEYE ON THE BONE | 36.00
ballymakenny tenderstem brocolli, sauteéd baby spinach,
peppercorn sauce, Served with homecut chips (d, g)

CATCH OF THE DAY | P.A
Please see server for todays special
(see server for allergens)

10oz SIRLION STEAK | 28.00
Served with home cut chips, Peppercorn sauce and
townhouse salad (m, s, g)

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER | 19.00
Fermented red cabbage slaw, Red pepper Mojo &
Korean Hot sauce, Hegarty's Cheddar, Brioche,
home cut chips (e, m, g, s, Se)

SCHOLARS SIGNATURE BURGER | 19.00
8oz Irish beef burger on brioche, bacon, smoked
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, signature dressing
& home cut chips (g, m, e, mu ,s)

Ard Mhácha Mushroom Risotto | 18.00
baby spinach, garlic herb butter & parmesan (s, m,)

BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY | 19.00
authentic homemade indian staple, fragrant
rice & popadom (g, m, n)

ALE BATTERED FISH & CHIPS | 19.00
Ale battered fresh cod, mint pea puree, home cut chips,
home-made tartar sauce. (f, g, e, m, s)

sides €5 each
Townhouse Salad (s)
Portion of Chips (g)
Seasonal Vegetables (M)
Creamy Mash Potato (M)
Ard Mhacha Mushrooms with Parmesan (M)
Homemade Breads (g, m)
2 Slices €2 / 5 Slices €4
Allergens: (G) Gluten (M) Milk (E) Eggs ((F) Fish (C) Celery (Mu) Mustard (Mo) Molluscs
(S) Sulphites (Cr) Crustaceans (L) Lupin (N) Nuts ( Pn) Peanuts (Se) Sesame (So) Soybeans

DESSERTS
Fresh Irish Strawberries | 8.50
Pistachio Crumb, vanilla mascarpone, strawberry sorbet, strawberry gel
(n, d, e)
Carrot Cake | 8.50
Cream Cheese Icing, Vanilla Ice-cream, white chocolate crumb (G, E, M)
Chocolate Brownie | 8.50
Raspberry, Chocolate Crisp, Chantilly cream (m, e, so)
Stagrennan Apple & Pecan Crumble | 8.50
Crème anglaise & vanilla ice cream (m, n, e, g)
Lime Panna Cotta| 8.50
Lemon & lime textures, Mini macaroon, Blackberry gel
(e, m, a, n)
Cheeseboard | 14.00
Selection of local & international cheese with Lann Léire honey, homemade chutney, toasted
hazelnuts & fresh grapes (g, n, m, c, mu)

BARISTA TEAS & COFFEES
Afternoon Tea
Tea | 3.20
AMERICANO | 3.60
LATTE | 4.00
CAPPUCINO | 4.00
FLAT WHITE | 4.00
ESPRESSO | 3.00
DOUBLE ESPRESSO | 3.60
HOT CHOCOLATE | 4.00
LIQEUR COFFEES | 9.00
SPECIALITY TEA | 3.80
NON DAIRY MILK | .50

Available Daily

€40.00 Per Person
Including a complimentary
glass of prosecco

